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DRI6GS INDICTED

BROOKLYN EXCONGRESSMAN AC

riSED OF nRIttETAKING-

He elves Dall ml Goes Before the Gram
Jury to Explain Thlnits Wltos

Heavers to He Prosecuted
Brooklyn District Where lie Lives

Kdrnund H Driggn Democratic ex
rniigreKsrnan and vicopresldcnt of the

State Surety Company was in
dieted Federal Grand Jury In Brookl-

yn for his connection with the
j j HrandtDetit Company of Watertown
NVis in the n automatic cashiers
0 the Post Office Department Willie he

were returned against
Mr Iriggi To two of them he pleaded
not guilty and to the others he reserve
ihe right to plead after his had
Ilaminetl them The mAt

merits each contain sixteen counts The
were not rend In court

It won Mild on good authority that in the
indictments with sixteen counta each

Mr Prigs was named jointly with another
man who has been mentioned promnontlj
in the investigation of the sale to
rrnment by tho BrandtDent company o

50 automatic cashiers for 150 apiece
Mr Driggs has admitted that ho hat

rifling with the Post Office Department
in connect Ion with this contract and the
hn received 12500 from the company
It is understood that a bench warrant hai
len ifcupd for tho other man named with
Mr Priggs-

Mr DrlRRs was held in 5000 hall whicr
was furnished by exSheriff William J
Buttling of Brooklyn Tho bond had
nvuin ready before tho indictments wen
presented to the court and Mr Driggi
was when tho indictments were
handed in

Immediately after being released Mr
Drigg went before the Grand Jury which
had revMimpd Its session The Granc
Jury had notified United States District
Attorney Youngs that It wanted to see Mr
Drlggs and Mr Youngs subpoenaed him
Thii Is not a customary proceeding but
Mr YounRs said the Grand wantet
an explanation from Mr
got It The explanation remained a Grand
Jury wcrel

Mr Drlggs had been notified that h
would 1 Indicted and when he appearec
in tics Federal Building 2 oclocl
there wes a stir known
that the Grand Jury had been hearinf
evidence relative to Mr Drlggss connec
lion with the BrandtDent Company for
two weeks

Mr Driggs waa accompanied by hie-

ifliinsel Hugo Hlrschand John G Jenkins
president of the First National Bank ol

tnrney s office not finding
here hurried to the United States

Court There they met Assistant United
states District Attorney Clmtfield
after a short building Mr
Hircch said it was a mistake Mr
Votings said when questioned that Mr

before the Grand Jury
In about an hour potty re-

appeared and went into the court room
of the Grand which

had adjourned were standing outside ol
their room Judge E B Thomas
who had been sitting in in th

came the building Mr
Hirsch announced that ho in
formed that Mr would bo indictee
and he was ready with a bondsman

Then the into the courtroom
and after tho usual preliminary question
Foreman Henry W

r thatJie had some indictments and a batch
S of were handed to tho Dis-

trict Attorney
are two or three ludictmenti

against Mr Driggs and his counsel
want to look at

Mr Hirich nodded and then two indict-
ments were brought out and to thew
Mr said a low voice scarcely
audible in tho court Not guilty

Judge Thomas said that 5000 ball or
of the indictments would be enough

Buttling offered hU Bath
house and property In Smith street Brook-
lyn as in a few minutes Mr

was out of the courtroom
indictment against Mr are

found under Sections 1781 and 1782 of the
Kevised Statutes of the United States
which mako It a crime punshablo with im-
prisonment for two years or a 10000
or any of Congress to
receive any person for pro-
curing or aiding to procure any contract
from the Government pleaded
yesterday to an indictment under
these statutes

The indictments specify that a draft for
500 was drawn on 20 1900 the

Bank of the Hanover
National Bank of New York payable to

BrandtDent Company was in

to Mr and delivered
by Miller to Mr and

In the First National Bank in Brook-
lyn to Mr account

indictments charge that Mr

automatic cashiers to tho Government-
Mr was a member of Congress

March 5 188 and 4 1902
transaction comes within the

Matute of limitations which operates as a
tar after

The counts two indictments to
which Mr Driggs did not name the
date and the amount of sixteen
hecks which Mr Drigfrs received front

the BrandtDent Company between July 5
and 24 10UO They wore for amounts

from 25 to 550 In all it Is said
checks were sent through Miller

o Mr making an aggregate of
12500 but only the ones mentioned the

indictments come within the statute of
limitations

According to a man conversant with the
investigation for every 150 cashier

Government bought Driggs
got 50 Miller and 8 a

agent who is now suing tho com
pany got 20 between them the other

went to the company
F a witness before
Jury is said that he wnn

questioned more than any other
is a business

associate of Abner lives in Nyack-
He was not around tho Brooklyn

to learn of developments
lie had been a witness

The Grand July before bringing in the
indictments had a

it was SAIl that other of tho
post office scandals had under Invos-
Mgation Winfleld S who hind
fen a witness before and who it is sold

has valuable Information to tho
Government was recalled to testify again

Jacob P Solomon said to bo a
an lawyer was another witness Ho
aid Grand thought he know
omethlng which he didnt know anything
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The Grand adjourned until 10 oclock
next Monday Attorney

had been concluded with the
indictments It is believed that

other matters concerning tho Post Office
Department will bo before It

tho confidence of President
Kooserelt and It is said that as many cases

the attention of the Grand Jury
Ono story yesterday was tho next

aw that would go into
would l o that of W Beavers who

In a hurry as head of the division-
f salaries and allowances Mr Beavers
ves in Borough Park and is said to

If was once a clerk in tho
Office then nn and has
nanvd as an associate August W Machen
hn head of the tree delivery who

lwn Indicted
U Vhytc secretary and treasurer of

Oungs not that the

he bro ht by

r

nearly
ew POt

lAS

Post

as will
t

Ili property worth 50000

<

the Park Company had a prifaf
talk yestc
anxious to some data about how an
Park property salary w
never more than MOOO a year He i sail
to have bought and h

a house estimated to L

20000 and also lots worti
each

Mr has been prominent In Brook-
lyn and was elected to from
dutrlot 6000 Republican H
refused to make statement
Ho lies said If ho committed any offenc
In his dealings with the BrandtDent Corn

Post Office Department li
was done unwittingly

TO PROSECUTE POSTAL CRlMEf-

Preildrnt AttorneyGenera-
Unox to Counsel

WASHINGTON June 24 It Is evident
that President Is not only direct-
Ing the the Post Offici
Department scandals but that he Intend
from now on to hurry It to a speedy con
elusion Thin is shown by his action li

suggesting to AttorneyGeneral
the advisability of appointing specie
counsel to represent tho Government I

tho prosecution of the criminal cases which
result from the investigation It wa
this suggestion by tho President which
resulted in the selection of Charles J Bonn
pnrte of Baltimore and Holmes Conrad
of this city formerly SollcltorGoneral t
perform the service The Presidents let
ter to the AttorneyGeneral on this sub-

ject reads as follows
WHITE HOUSE

WASHINGTON June 23
Sm An you know the charges In con

nc ctlon with the Post Office Department or
now belnsr Investigated by Fourth Asslstan-
PostmasterGeneral Brlstow who lies

at Ills disposal the Postmaster
every resource of the Department

Including the services of Mr Hobb whom
you detailed from the Department of Jua-

tlco to the Post Office Department Imme-
dtately after the removal of Mr Tyner

result of thin investigation a number of
dtctmenU havo already been had and It I

probable that other Indictments will hcreaftei
be aaked for

There can bo no greater offence against
the Government than a breach of trust 01

thIn part of a public official or the dlshonea
management of his office and of course
every effort must be exerted to bring such
offenders to punishment by the utmost rIgor
of the law The District Attorneys offlci
of the District of Columbia hiss faithful
and zealously seconded the efforts of
Post Oftlce Department In this matter bit
the amount of work In the office IK such 0-

1to make It difficult without neglecting othei
Important public duties to devote all the
time necessary to the prosecution ot
caRes

I suggest therefore that It you cannot
detail some of your present staff you ap

special assistants In these Post 01Tlc
not only to take up the CUM In which

Indictments have been found or hereaftei
may be found but to examine into all chnrgei
that have been made against officials In tin
postal service with a view to the remova
and prosecution of nil guilty men in the ser
vice and tho prosecution of guilty men
whether In the service or not where the case
nre not barred by the statuteof limitations
Sincerely yours

THKODORK ROOSEVELT

P C KNOX AttorneyGeneral
Conrad one of the special counsel

will arrive in Washington morn
Ing and will go Immediately to the White
House for a conference with President
Roosevelt and AttorneyGeneral Knox
At this conference the Investigation of

postal service scandals and present
thoroughly gone over and Mr Con

rad wilt be made acquainted with the
Presidents dewires in the matter

Since the President returned Wash-
ington from his Western trip the Post
masterGeneral has not given the
daily 4 oclock audience to the twentyfive-
or newspaper correspondents It
is understood to
that the informal remarks of Mr Payne
at these scandal teas as came to
be known are responsible for much of the
criticism that at that
official concerning the Tulloch charges
and other

Now Mr admits the newspaper
reporters to his office

very important to give out

tomorrow and take the
contract grafts

on which information been
of the Post Office Department con-

fidently expect a
to week

STOPPED BY POSTAL SCANDALS

ClKOO Clerk About to Buy mn Anto Thought
Hed Walt Until the Smoke Nettles

WASHINGTON June 24 There are many
Government employees In Washington
othor than clerks in the Post Office De-

partment who have been vitally affected
by the disclosures resulting from tho in-

vestigation of scandals in tho postal
service

Francis H Whitney PostmasterGeneral
Paynes private secretary who has lost
about fifteen pounds from hard work
since the beginning of the present inquiry
has a personal friend In another Govern
ment Department at Washington who is

a good fellow and an efficient clerk but is
something of a sport Some time ago
just before tho scandals began to get hot

this friend called on Mr Whitney wear-

ing an important air and after a little
general conversation remarked

Say youre dead slow I made a little
money on the side the other lay and Im
going to get a of those red
devil with brass and sliver

miles on tho
lovel and twenty up huh Aint I the real
thing

Pretty expensive luxury for an eighteen
hundreddollar clerk dont you think
said Mr Whitney People might criticise
your extravagance

Who the devil cares
It Is nobodys business but

mine and If anybody makes any fresh
Ill just him to run away and

play Guess I do what I want with
my own velvet

Mr Whitney did not see his friend again
jntll the other day when they met on the

itreet
Well hows the bubble the red devil

wagon you were talking Why

iavent you been around to out
The friend tilted his hat over his eyes

spread out his hands and said scornfully-
Do I look like an easy mark Am I

5 old or 26 These are troublesome
troublesome times and

day It that
when Mr
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it does not do to be too W

ness has an clerk
got with a bubble anyhow Im a wise
one I am and I think Ill pass up the devil
wagon till the smoke settles Ive got a
good Job and I need tho money and Im
not standing in the limelight or paying
fines for burning asphalt Of course It
would be all right and proper but people
might not understand Im a wise youth
you bet and to the street cars for mine

MADDEN IN HOT WATER

with He Atknl to Kxplaln Ills nefltttloni
on Wynne and BrtrtowW-

ASHINGTON Juno Third
PostmasterGeneral Madden re

turns to Washington next Monday he may-

be called on to explain why it was that his
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A P1C of Rest In Southern
CaUkllls Pure and

Receives those suffering
Insomnia
gia Dyspepsia and Gout Vapor
Sprague Hot Air

Baths Milk Diet Weir
Mitchell method

Pool Billiards Bowllngand Tennis

From three to lour pounds a week
are gained by

to Dr A Judson Benedict
Director for Information

arid pamphlet Box 270

The Nordrach

NOR DRACH I

sir water

tom

Writ

PhofiiIalaVIItIr
u Sew

letter to tho PostmasterGeneral deny In

that he had anything to do with the ragistr
blank contracts and shifting responslblllt
from his own shoulders to those of Fin
Assistant PostmasterGeneral hat
before It was received thin Postmaster
General Mr Madden will also be askei
to explain in this same letter he mad
use following expression-

If the statements were
from the office of the First or Fourth A-
Hsistnnt
sent tho facts and the publication heron I

especially In my homo
to me In a before the
H is malicious cruel and without the slight-
est Justification-

This Is connideml a serious reflectiot
both Mr and Mr Brlstnw

and there is no doubt that Mr Maddei
will be asked for rn explanation

Mr
an Investigation will be made to de

the to tho
book and blank contracts and all the fact
concerning the writing of the specifics

The Federal Grand Jury ii not in sessiot
here today In consequence no de-
cislve in the Post OlKce scandal
is expected until next Monday when i

meets to aluminum
with a view to bringing li

indictments The Fourth Assistant Post
masterGeneral and his corps of inspector-
are still at work on the
of investigation which are being
and are in the

MR AND LORENZ ARRESTED

The Oonetweens In the Martin
held In MSOOO fiend

TOLEDO June 24 This morning a
1003 Madison avenue Mr and Mrs Georg-

E Lorenz were arrested on the charge o

conspiracy to defraud the Government
They are accused of receiving tho hdl
and paying it to Supt Machen of tbo rura
free delivery service of tho Post Ohio
Department Tho couple were taken t

the office of United States Commissione
Bern F Brough where after a dlscussloi
lasting from 9 until 1030 oclock actioi
on the case was deferred until tomorrov
afternoon Tho prisoners were held li

15000 bond signed by J S linlloran i

partner of Mr Lorenz
Mr Loren talked very pleasantly will

tho officials and
confidence In a favorable outcome of the
case Mrs Loren no emotion
and herself bravely Mr Loreu

his hut
asserts his wifes Innocence and emphatl-
cally protests against her being connectix
with case

This morning Kumler was dis-

posed to question the jurisdiction of tin
court case on a
that he had a to into the merit

case on a preliminary examination
The Government this chain
and contend that the only question to tx
settled at this time is of th
prisoners

Unooln for III eh aril Va
Colt

The Lincoln Club the Republican
in the Fifth Assembly district pro

seated a silver to llioh
ard Van Cott son of Postmaster Van Cott
Assemblyman E R Finch made the jirea
entatlon

Ktnor Death Sentence Afflrmril-
AIBANT June Court of Appeal

today affirmed the judgment of
in the case of ClarencB Egnor th

Auburn convict sentenced to death fo
the murder In January 1B01 of Archibald
W Benedict a keeper in tho Tin
dofenoo was temporary insanity due t

The court Kanlt
was sufficiently shown to sustain the vi r
diet of Judge Venn dissents

errors in the Judges chargii

Increase In Canal Tonnage
ALBANY June figures represent-

Ing the canal tonnage for the week elIded
June 22 as given out by the State

of Public Work that
total tons carried BK iigulnHi

last year an incre a of 20556 tons
This is an increase this year over the cor-
responding week of 1101 when

127251 ions A large
of the increase a heretofore wa

In Western way

KlOOUaoo Piano anti Orcan Coiiiiiaiiy
ALBANY Juno 24 The Impmial cor-

poration of New York city file el a certificate
of incorporation here today to manufac-
ture organs pianos tousle boxes antI other

Tlit is
11000000 and thn dlrwtorrt are Benjamin
S Whltchead of Newark N J flit
twnhouse Robert Lundell 0 C Iieb and

Ilirrc WrINKaown Ohio lrn Kurd
CHICAGO June 24 Three wellknown

Ohloans Gov George K exCongrens
nan John J Lcntz and Judge Galloway of
Columbus are the defendants In a suit
naIled for trial in Judge Steins
Mm Julia M Cooney an is
seeking to recover 3000 she she
loaned to tile United States Wringer Com

which is also a case
Attorney Charles C Spencer re pre nted
to the court that at the time the money
was loaned Mrs Cooney received a note
for the amount from Lent and Gal
loway stockholders In the company

llrcdvcr for Ijtmkln A toiler
BOSTON June 24 Judge Lowell of tile

United States District Court today ap
pointed Charles W leavers receiver of
Lamkin k Foster hoot and shoe dealers
on application of a creditor Mr Lovers
will tako charge of the assets pending
the appointment a trustee in matter
of tho petition in bankruptcy
lied the says
the liabilities of the firm are about 000000
the assets about 51000 less

Released on flail for Klelnapnlns-

GREENWICHConnJune24 John Mason
M released from the Greenwich lockup

tonight whore he had been Incarcerated
Inoo when he was arrested
or kidnapping Alexander child
x attorney Homer Cummings
wont to New York and
PlOd saw Mr Young who arranged a
ash bond Mason was to be
o Bridgeport when came

Kansas Relief for Flerad HutTcrrr
ToPeKA Kan June 21 The special sen

ton of tho Legislature by Gov
alley to flood began
his afte enough members having
rrived to assure a in each house

principal subject of contention will he
a relief bill or local bills

hall b passed
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ON ELEVATING CAPT GODDAR

HE SEES PRESIDENT RUT KEEP
MISSIXU THE ELEVATOR

Mayoralty Bespoke County Committee I

fUamMlnlKli Says to Ouch
Uotli Together Couldnt Elect HIM

A Vacancy Near uirntlnc

When President llooncvelt was swori
in at tho homo of Analey

street Buffalo
of a metropolitan newspaper spoke to
President and wanted an Interview on cur-

rent events and they wore mighty Impor-

tant at that time President Itoosevelt re

know that the President of th
United States Is never Interviewed-

The correspondent understood the situ
atlon So that anything that may appoa

not be attributed to the Pros
of the United States but It Is know

that Captain F Norton Goddard has bee
over to Washington a number of time
recently and talked with the Preslden

about tho rehabilitation or reorganlzatloi
or or resomething or othe
of the New York Republican County Cow
mlttee and It turns out that Presiden-
Hoosovelt while personally friendly ti

Mr Goddard has looked at him with
keen eyes and suggested that possibly ever
suggestion or proposition that
Goddard has submitted as to the reorgani-
zation or rehabilitation or resoinethinj
of the Now York Republican County Corn

mitten has hail tho ulterior motive o
Captain Goddards elevation In Now York
Republican county politics

Maybo sonIc Republicans hereabouts wil

not countenance any such statement but
they are quito welcome to accept any

of the recent visits of Capt Godciarc
to the President that they caroto it is nev-

ertheless stoutly affirmed that when apt
Goddard resigned as leader of the Twontletl
district he had no other thought than that
President Roosevelt would countenance
his candidacy for Mayor of New York cit
to succeed tho Hon Seth Low Capt God

dard has said time and again that he hai
no ambition and of course tills fits In
his expenditures as manager of tho Ctvi
Club and two or three other enterprises
including sails up the Sound
his district

All this recalls a little incident which
occurred a short time ago between Senator
Platt and Coy Odell when Gov Odd
thought that Capt Goddard should be
made president of the New York County

Governor Senator Is reportet
to have said you Copt God
lard to tile presidency of the New York
Republican and nelthei
could I ned If you and I both should put
our shoulders to the wtntl we could not
elect Capt Goddard to bo president of tlu
New York County Committee

Senator statement was
on the threat of a number of Republlcat
county leaders to resign rather than vot
for CaptGoddard to l e president of till
New York Republican County Committee

Maybe Cnpt Goddard though could Ix
elected secretary to the Quarantine Com
tnlwloi

Lets try It said one of the captain
political mentors last night

tRFWHT HANDLERS STRIKE

Men of tile Chicago and Alton Roast Wail
Out Oilier Chicago Trouble

CHICAGO June 34 Freight handler
employee by the Chicago
road struck this afternoon It was whll
a joint confurenco was in session arrang
lug to differences and grievance-
of the freight handlers
wholesale warehouses that iSO men walked
out at tho freight house

Several aco two freight handler
were discharged from
house and since the others have beer
demanding their reinstatement

Packing house teamsters may decide t
strike next week to enforce th dpmane
for an increase in of cents at

held between packers and the repre
HciitativoH of the tvamttten but it
impossible to necuroa settlement

of the hoisting engineers
union who are on strIke at thn Soutl

of the Illinois Steel Com-
pany declared today that tho iron on

anti also
out in all lake ports unless their demand
were granted This will mean a complete
tying up of ore trade

1AIEn MILL CLOSED

Strike In the Port Kdwtrd Plant or the
International Company

GIKVB FALLS N Y June 24 Tho Fort
Edward Mill of the International Paper
Company wai closed this morning It was
expected to run the plant as long as the
working material held out but this morning
when one force of firemen was laid off tho
remaining employees went out on strike
This departments of
tile mill held a large
and voted not to return to work unless

demand for cents an hour was
granted Unless the troubles ate settled
1000 men imiy 1 on strike this week

The strike wi tar has not extended to any
other mill eif the International company

Pulp and Mill
Hill composed of inside

unskilled laborers a request
of the Allen Brothers Company
Union Bas and Paper Company It is

that tile men a conic nn hour
for ull men receiving under that 18JJ cents
fur all 16ji cents or over
and recognition of the union Friday was
the time SOt for companies to

PARKS lIeS FOR ARDITRAT1Oi-

ol for the Kniployen Kind Dioutrli He
Nays lias a Statement Cooling

Sam Parks tile alleged extortioner of
he Hou esmiths Union was received
t Brevoort Hall when he attended a
ng of tho of Building Trades

be a conqueror
mil was overwhelmed with

on his reflection as walking dele
To reporters Parks that

newspapers given him a fair
how

Im going to Issue a statement for the
the true facts over my name

aid he T dont believe any paper will
the nerve to It want to

that I have favored arbitration
ut not the lopsided kind the employers
for

The unions the old board wilt
loot officers tomorrow It is expected-
hat Parks will be elected He

says the old l still it

AILOR VSEH A HOT

he W capon With Which lie Uroe Walking
Delegates From Ills Shop

BUFFALO June 34 A hot tailors goose
rita tho weapon used by Charles V Francis

Buffalo tailor In driving three walking
IclegatoH one of whom was a woman

his shop when they called to make
demands him male delegates
t Is alleged wore burned but woman
sea
By way of retaliation a strike was de

at Franciss shop but he resorted
o Injunction nnd Justice
Hillds in Court will be called

to determine whether a temporary
Injunction to anti restrain
ng three local United Oar

lent of America from
a the Francis shop shall be

permanent
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WALKING DELFMATE KEPT

II M HaunctMi on Trial In San Franctic
Embezzlement

SN FRANCISCO Juno 24 H M
business agent of tho Building
oil Is being tried for embezzlement on

Business Agent Allen of
Amalgamated Sheet Union

Lost summer the workers Unlo
contributed 25 to the Pennsylvania
miners and Allen money to
ders receiving a receipt
lost week the had not bee
forwarded to the miners but had
retained by Other men
to for various
sums turned over to him by inltia
tlon work

FIREMEN CUT CHILDRENS HAl
lloboken Barbers Nay They Mutt Slop It o

Theyll lie Disliked

The Hobokon Fire Commissioners hv
received a communication from tile

Barbers Local 381 which soy
that dromon of the Department make i

practice of clipping childrens hair in fir
throughout the city Tho Cow

are assured in the the
they will confer a widely appreciated favor
on tonsorial of b
putting a stop to tho practice

Local 381
explained yesterday that the firemen were

hair with the
machines which are supposed ti
use in tile horses of
smartlooking

DOlttLE MURDER OVER

Aceuneel of Cheating Ktlli Ills Twi
Companion

FRANKFORT Ky June 24 Mack Nickel
and Gordon Wells were shot and klllet
by Dave Purcell near
county today Tho killing occurred
n game Purcell won monei
from others

Nickoll charged Purcell with cheating
and the men arose from the table
revolvers Purcell shot dead
turned on Wells who at him
shooting him through tho abdomen Hi
died lu a few Purcell then madi
his escape and yet been captured

nard Artist
KAXBAB CITY Mo June Bayan

Jones of New York Miss Lora Dick
Inson of Kansas afternoon in St
Pauls Episcopal Church Westport Mlf

daughter of the late M H
Dickinson a pioneer of Kansai
City Mr a wellknown artist

illustrator in New York

Taylor Whitney
NKWporT R I June 34 An event of mud

Interest to society todny was tile ceremon
that united In marriage Miss Josephine Whit
n j daiiKhterot Mrs II A Johnson of N
York and Henry Augustus Colt Taylor o
Newport It was n slmpl wedding then
bfiiiiB no Invitations Issued and only the Im-

mediate families being present Roth o
tile contracting parties have been prominent
In the social doIngs of New York and Xew
von

The ceremony wa performed In the draw
InKjnom of the home of tho brides mother
on arenuo by the Hcv Ernest J Don
nen rector of Trinity Church when
both huvn attended for a of yours
Neither thn bride nor Imdoirroom Were nt

Tlioso were
Jlr nnd Mn Taylor Moses Taylor and
II TInier Mrs bewli-
nnd Mrs Wlnthrop ills sisters Mr und Mrs
Kllerton E AVliltney of lioston the forme
a II A Jolinxon-
Minn Fannln 1 lohnsoii sister of the bride
Mr antI MrH HiTmnn Ie Hmmctt and tin
llov Mr DciiiKii twulva In all A-

3U Mr anti Mrs Taylor went aboard thou
yacht Waudcror u veddlni trip

will return to in H week ant
take up thoir risldeiice nt tho iittrnctlvi-
KUiniuvr place of the In Ammndali
Hood Taylor will ttlve u series

homew at tho llrst which her roui-
wnddliig will be shown lliey will al
glee a serIes of dlmteri

Mr Taylor In tile Son of the late Mo e
Taylor an NOW York banker liLt
fort HUM is very large Mix first wlfu was i

Fearlnv two sons Moses Taylor
a wellknown polo player and R
Taylor and one who recently mar

Count Hierardwsca of UK
bride u fortune In lIon own right am-
Is a relative through her mother tin
Vhltney8 of Boflton
Mr Taylor Is a governor of Newport tasln

and Country Club a member wi ori
and the New York Yacht Club

He Is ono of tho directors of the
Trust Compiler owns not only a larg-
e tate on Road In Newport
IIIH a large fnrm In HI

Glen Farm which Is situated on the east aide
of the island

llenuii Ioiilir n

MIss Burette B Loughran daughter of Dr
and Sirs Charles A Olcott was married
Past evening to Mr D Sylvester hogan In

tho Roman Catholic Church of the Trans-
figuration Hooper street anti Marcy avenue
Brooklyn Bishop McDonnell pvrformed the
ceremony

Ml s is a niece of Archbishop
Farley and the daughter of tIle

who was ono of the largest real
eetate In N w York

Tho maid of honor was Beatrix Lough
ran The brlderinintda yore Miss Kathryn-
eunnlnghani 6u le P
Kdtia ii Muss Kathryn Dockery
The was li s Hegan
sister of the bridegroom

The ushers de S Loughran-
I wrence C tullanan Hiehard K
Charles A OConnor Charles P Daly Henry
A Henterberg Morton F Wall H

and A Cerrea

IHivli Tha rrY-

OXKKKS lune 24 A brilliant wedding
occurred In tile First Iresbytcrltin Church
at 5 oclock tills afternoon when Miss Harriet
Thayer daughter of Mr anti Mrs Howard
Holden Thayer of Warburton avenue be-

came the brIde of Leo Parson Davis of New
York The bride wore a dlamnud tiara the
rift of tile bridegroom Frances L

was the of and the brides
inaldH Miss A P Miss M I
Ilarr M Meeker and Sties M C Davis
K P Davis attended his brother ag best
The ushers wero II 11 Jr
hake C 1 llrooks and M The
toy Wlllinni P Stevenson i rformed tile

inarriugK cerwinon-

yArmitroiiB HrownH-

ACKKNSACK N 1 June 4 There was a
ulllury wedding at the residence of Col and
Mrs Justus Morris Drown Summit avenue
Unckensack Heights at noon today Their
laughter Kate was married to lleut George

Armstrong of the Infantry
at Fort Kansas

Ilio Hev Dr W V of Christ Church
wrfoi

The brldiiiniildrt were Mlasfs Mary and
n Brown lleut Ltighton of

hi Sixth Infantry wIts best man All of the
nllltsry were In field uniform lleut-
trmitrorig hIts seen service In Cuba and the
hillppincrt

lone Moorr-

SviiAciHE 1une 4 Pritigle Carlisle Jones
if New York tOld Miss Mary Moors of this
Jty a society belle were married hero this

the brides home the Hev-
iicliael Clune of St Johns It
vox one of the most brilliant
unonff tile was a silver loving

members of the Princeton
Mub of New York of which Mr Jones U a

At the reception tile drank
o tile health of the and bridegroom
rom this cup

Howard Curtli
Miss Beatrice Celia Curtis the soprano

In St Michaels Church In Amster
lam avenue was married there yesterday
o Clarence Crombio Howard by the Rev Dr
OlIn P Icters tin rector Jllss How
rd sister of bridegroom was the maid of

There were no Walter
wits tile best man and bongo

and T V Hussell Krause were ushers
here was n breakfast afterwaret nt the brides

lome 440 Wf t street

McCloakry RoMler
Miss Julia Loader was yesterday

0 Felix Itolxrts Brooklyn
awyrr In the Church of Francis Xavier

Iran dads VIse was maid of honor
Theodnr best man The

rides mother Mrs Julia Hall Loader gave
breakfast at hen home 33 Twenty

ln t street
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Do You Realize the Entertainment and
Pleasure the Pianola Affords

During Stormy Weather
Do you not think the present good time to look

into the We shall be pleased to show you
the it can do for you and whit you

can do with it even II you have no intention of
purchasing

aid of a Pltnoli anyone can play the
piano whether or not he knows one note from
another

pianola SJSOi Pianola with MetroMyla DIW expnutoa
devIce WOO

May be purchased by moderate pajrmenU

The Aeolian CompanyA-
eolian Hall 362 5th Ave
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COW LASSOED AFTER A CHASE

SHE TRIED TO HOARD A CAR ANi
RUTTED FOLKS

She Han Several Blocks anti Tore Throng
the Park Cops and Others at Her heel

A Westerner Hoped Her Foreleg
In True Cow Puncher Fashion

A big sleepylooking red and whit
Holstein cow went on a yestorda
morning starting at Fortysixth stree
and Eleventh avenue and enjoyed hersel
hugely until she was lassoed In true cow-

puncher style In Central Pork Durini
her run she would have gored several per-

sons who blocked her way If she had beer
equipped with horns But she wasnt-
so sho just bunted them out of the way

and nobody was hurt very much-

A Brooklyn dairyman bought her
In tho morning In a stock market
street and Eleventh avenue and she startec
to tramp to Brooklyn with Joseph Honlej

of 141 West Sixtieth street as
At Fortysixth street and Eleventh ave

nue ehe shook the escort and started ut
Eleventh avenue on tho jump What made

her cross Isnt known At the stock yard
It was said that she had been living witl
her young daughter and didnt wont U

break up housekeeping Policeman Back
who como her later in the morning
used to bo a cow puncher out West H
said silO won milk

The first thing who did was to butt i
train of freight Then silo ran up-

town scattering pedestrians right and
left liar keeper soon of her
but said later In tne
morning that he found a lot of people whc

Silo had butted theta
At Fiftyninth street nho east

and ran to entrance of the Park at the
Circle The cow and a trolley car reached-
a certain of the roadway at exactly
the same moment The cow was undei
such headway that she couldnt stop and
started to aboard Tho passengers

scrambled to make room
tho animal glancing at the
pastures of bolted in that

Policeman Back trailed after her and a
crowd of men and boys Back

Keep off the signs terrOrs
cow She willed over lawns through

bustle and along the roads so fast that the
couldnt keep up

to Murphy of the
Park Department who chase
In a Joegorson a fore-
man and Peter Shannon front mena-
gerie started out on tile The

in tile Arsenal a patrol
full of

fifth street and Drive Sho was
pretty well by that time and Joe
person who Westerner

tried He threw her to the ground
way do In the Wild Wwt

a took to the
Arsenal Hanley called for her later
on ho would have her locked
up for the rest of her life she was released

custody and for Brooklyn

MAY RAXE MASONIC TEMPLE
Proposition to Erect on Its Site a Twenty

Story Steel Structure
UTICA June 34 Grand Master Elbert

Crandall of the Grand Lodge of Free and
Accepted Masons of Now York State at
tended by lila official staff and many Masons
from different parts of the State made tile
annual visit to the Masonic Home here

This evening tile Grand Master
officiated at the dedication of the new
Masonic Temple at Newport Herkimer
county

afternoon a of the board
of of tho asylum fund

held during which was a dis-

cussion which is the utmost importance-
to Masons throughout tills Common-
wealth It was less than a plan

increase the revenues of the Grand
by making extensive improvements in
t Temple at corner
third street avenue New York
This is a fourstory building which is dev

exclusively to Masonio affairs with
a portion of tho

In I
Bank Tim gross income from rentals
in this building is 00000 and the net

Is 30000 Of tills amount the Oar
field National Bank 23000

It Is the of certain members of
the board of trustee that tho building
should be torn down and on its site should
bo erected a twentystory stctl structure
which could for Masonic
and office purposes The trustees did not
tako action They will first
ascertain the cost tmuh a
structure as is contemplated

tUFT TO HISHOIELECT COLTON

bibs Parishioners of At Stephens Raise
12 H Mnybe for a Mitre roller

The mens societies connected with St

Stephens Roman Catholic Church held a
t night n tile parish and

pontrlbuted buy a for

who Is tho tor of the church The
will probably be used to a cro

zler and Colton
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Immediate delivery own rotor Order
now for full

THE RAINIERCO
Sole Anint1 f r

Vehicle Equipment Co
BROADWAY soil ST NF1 TOKK
New arnge tat electric and gasolene vehicles

new open

our
brou ham And rr

OR

town carnisgi drill

>

tho black diamond
a handsome and comfortable
train leaves new york daily
with a through sleeper to ohi
cngo rate 1800 no extra
fare ask agents lehigh valley
railroad
355 1234 broadway and tourut
offices

OFFICE LIFE LED TO SUICIDE

Leaving AthlPtlc Given ai Cause of Robin
Ions Killing himself

The friends of Herman Foster Robinson
the young lawyer who shot himself some
time lost Sunday at tile eastern end of
Long Island said yesterday they thought
he had an attack of nervous depression
due to the sudden change from an athletic
life to one of study in an officio

Robinson was a member of various ath-
letic and yachting organizations After
leaving college athletics at Harvard ha
joined Squadron A and volunteered for
service in the War On

Mils return lie entered tho Columbia law
school and began practice lost January
In the law ofllco of Prederlo Do Peyster
Robinson Later he associated
with Noble Jackson A Hubbard at 63
William street

a few hours before the
letter front Montauk Point informing him
of tile BUicldo Robinsons

I i
Wall street that he and his father were

much afraid that Herman was break-
Ing down

At the house yesterday information
as to the date and funeral was
refused

fuDGE SUICIDE IDENTIFIED

Was Archibald Morrtnon a Silk Salesman
Work and

The roan who jumped from the Hridg
promenade to the roof of a cable oar rolled
off fell through between the ties to Front
street Brooklyn on Tuesday afternoon
and watt Instantly killed was yesterday
Identified at the Morgue as Archibald
Morrison 45 years old

He was an expert silk salesman and had
been employed In many of tim big depart-
ment stores in Brooklyn and Manhattan
A of be lost his DtaM-
In a Brooklyn store and bad since teon

He was unmarried kai
lived tn a furnished room In State street

CHOLERA
MORBUS

Diarrhoea and All Bowel Complaints
Quickly Cured by

DDFFYS PURE MALT WHISKEY

Use it In every glass of drinking
water and you not be troubled by
distressing summer diseases
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It is and contains no
toad oil It kills the disease germs
heialthv strong and vigorous by using

PURE MALT Be
warn of imitations

All grocers druggists or direct 100
a free

Duffy Malt Whiskey Co Rochester N V

MARRIED
WniLERMERCIER Wednesday tune 4-

t the liorae of the brides mother to
at by the Hcv Matthew A Taylor thud

Dominica Merrier to Merton llemlnfton-
Wfller

JJITSLJA-

NSEIM On Monday Juno I Rev Brothir
Anacin dl tenor of La Halle Academy Solemn
Itrqtitem In tho Church of ttte Nativity d ave
neSt 2d si on Thursday June IS at 10 oclock-
In the morning

CHAVEMS At her home In Madison lad on 3M-

loAt Druillla Lanlrr widow of John n Craven
and daughter the late J I n Lonler of this
city

Funeral Friday June at i P M at Madison
PALLONOn Wednesday Juno 24 1M3 John

Fallon C2 years beloved husband of Mary
Fallen and father of exAs erablyman John
J Iallon-

runeral on Saturday morning at 30 oeloolt
from hit late residence 613 Willow avenue
Hobokem V J

HOUSE On Wcdnesdaythe 21th ln t t tberetl-
drnce of her ionlnlaw Henir fi Howlanrt-
IJ73 Dean street Brooklyn Lauretta widow
of Cbarlet A Morne In the 87th year of her
age

Funeral Saturday at 2 P M

RUHR On Monliy Juno 22 at her residence
104 RiversIde Drive Thekla Hohe widow ot-

Charlri llnhc In ihe isth year of her age
Funeral terriers at iho Church of the Holy sam

Seth 51 cal AinstrriUni av on Thursday
June 25 lit II A M It Li kindly requeued
that DO flirvtr tie sfnl-

nOHIXSOX Vcrv Miildrnly on Sunday June 21

In the Ifth yrnr o his ate Herman Foster
of fivertey and Anna Toiler lloliln-

wnpiasoAis
TO MY SIICXT till MAm going AttflV-

ver MHin hut lielore co miull he1 tn
know you through my mother you to honor
still suggested la your

Your A K
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